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vn. for josrphine's sake.
The slam of the door aroused M.

Droubet to .action.
He. cast a hunted look about him

and darted toward the rear door, but I
stepped In the doorway and headed
him off.

He hesitated for a moment, and then,
confronting me, he asked: "Who are
you. m'sler?"

"I have told you." I replied.
"And you come from M. Oroneau?"
I nodded. I cannot tell ypu how sur-

prised 1 was that this name, chosen at
random, should have so powerful an
effect upon this member of the Rims of
thieves who had conspired to plunder
the mines of Heiilta. Hut In the scene
that hud Just ensued I hud seen my

and. conscious that M. Prou-b- et

was In my power, I resolved to end
the matter at once.
. "Look you." I said sternly. "I know
your whole vile plot. I am an American
detective, and 1 have discovered at last
the thieves who have so lonj? robbed
the Heiilta diamond mines. Howard
Forsyth is dead, and "

Hut there was no time to say more.
Like a shot Drubert had turned and
darted from the door, nnd when I
reached It a moment later he had dis-
appeared In the passing throng.

How to act In an emergency of this
kind puzzled me. Should I call upon
the Parisian police to assist me In cap-
turing this man? So far I had acted
entirely alone, and I had at present no
authority to pursue and capture the
thief. Coming to Paris In pursuit of
evidence. I had stumbled upon my
man at once: but now that I knew him
for a receiver of the stolen diamonds
I felt myself powerless to net until
I hail more direct evidence of his guilt.

The first thing I did was to lock the.
street door. Then I the little
back room and was rejoiced to find the
oak door slightly ajar. Had It been
closed I should have required a lock-

smith to open It. and at present I pre-

ferred to work alone.
I pushed open the door and entered.

It was Hroubet's workshop, and was
composed of four solid brick walls,
lighted from a skylight, and with no
means of egress excepting the oak
door.

In the center of the room was a bench
containing the Implements required by
a diamond cutter, and one or two half-c- ut

stones also lay upon It.
There was another bench behind the

door, and when I turned toward It I
stopped abruptly, while my heart
semed turned to stone as I realized
what a revelation confronted me. Piled
upon the bench were more than a
score of brlglttly bound books. One
was laying open before me, and the
leaves were perforated with a round
hole near the edge!

A steel die. used lor cutting this
hole, stood beside the book, and under
the bench were several new packing
cases.

With a horrible fear at my heart a
sickening certainty of what I should
see I turned over sne of the cases and
found it marked:

"M. Jules Croneau,
Bookseller.

14th street. New York."
I sank Into a chair and burled my

face In my hands. This. then, was the
result of my long search the search
whose reward was to have been the
happiness of my darling Josephine. I
had been so Joyous a day before: I
had thought myself so near the suc-
cessful termination of my task! That
very evening, as I walked to my Inter- -

tlnrnlngths Evidence.

view with M. Droubet, I had pictured
to myself the cozy home I should es-

tablish when my reward was earned,
and the Joy of seeing Josephine flitting
lightly about the sunny rooms, minis-
tering to the comfort of her husband
and of that father she loved so de-- .'

votedly.
1 If my little girl, with her frank na-
ture, and pure, sweet soul, discovered
that her father was a thief, the know-
ledge would surely kill her, or at least
embitter her whole life. She waB likely
to refuse to marry an honest man,
with this taint upon her name. 'And
then I conceived a determined resolu-
tion that never, could I prevent It,
should my darling know the truth.

"What mattered It to the owners of
Bentta. now that the theft was dis-
covered and the arch-crimin- dead,
now that no more stones could be
stolen and disposed of, what mattered
It If one or two of i.he minor criminals

'should escape their just punishment?
'I dared not arrest Droubet now, for
his capture would be sure to Implicate
M. Croneau. I believed that no one
but myself and Mother Vldeaux knew
what became of the stones, and I re-- t
solved to suppress all knowledge that
might lead to the discovery of the
truth.

I acknowledged then, and I do now,
that my action was culpable. A fine de-

tective. Indeed, must be one who allows
criminals to escape their merited pun-
ishment! ' ' An honorable servant. In
truth. Is he' who falls to carry out the
task he has assumed! But Josephine!
J3hall that lovely .flower tie crushed by
'a weight of Infamy In no way deserved
save through the decrees of a' mocking
fate? Never, If I can help It!

In a corner cupboard was a Jar con-
taining seventy finely cut diamonds-seve- ral

more were secreted In the pock-
ets of the books. I secured them all,
and then turned my attention to the
task of obliterating all proofs of Drou-bet- 's

complicity In the crime.
I broke up the boxes, and burned

them and the books In the grate. I
destroyed whatever tools I could and
threw the rest In a corner. Then I
walked out and sprung the catch of the
great door behind me, and left the fruit
shop forever.

e
Without a word to announce my ar-

rival I walked Into Mr. Forsythe's office
one bright June morning and told him
that I had come to the end of my mis-
sion. - -

.

He was overcome with grief at hear-
ing of his brother's death, which I In-

formed him was due to the bite of a
(terpen that had secreted Itself In the
house. 1 did not tell him that Howard

' VorsrUM bad attempted to murder me,

.

Irving Bachsller.)

or that he was the thief I had been set
to catch.

What use to cause him unnecessary
grief? If I could cover up part of the
crime to protect my loved one. I could
surely afford to spare the memory of
his only brother, one whom he nlTec-tlonate- ly

regarded, and believed an
honorable man. No! I't the skeletons
He side by side undisturbed.

I did not mention :Mother Vldeaux,
either, satisfied that she could cause no
further mischief, but I Invented a fairy
tale of a pocket found In the rocks, in
which were hidden the rough and pol-
ished gems I laid before him.

He sighed and regarded them absent-
ly.

"And you could discover absolutely
no clue to the theft?"

"None whatever."
"Then we must let the matter rest,

and trust the thief will be to fright-
ened by the discovery of his store of
pelf to carry his depredations further."

I had lost my reward, but 'Mr. For-syth- e

kindly offered me a position of
trust In his establishment, which I re-
fused. I could not bear to associate
with him In business with that terrible
secret In my breast.

After my interview "with Mr. For-syt-

I turned toward the Frety-- book-
store, with my heart tilled with the
most pleasurable anticipations, for at
least I was to see Josephine.

Hut my career as a detective was to
bear more fruit.

I little knew that I was entering a
house of mourning.

I am convinced that only my oppor-
tune arrival saved my darling's heart
fmm breaking.

M. Croneau had that morning re-
ceived a message from Paris. He ap-
peared dazed after reading it, but con-
trolling his emotion he carefully burned

1)

A .Message from Paris.
the paper, took his daughter In his arms
and kissed her tenderly, and then, walk-
ing Into tlie back room he shot himself
through the heart.

All this happened years ago; I am an
old man now. I have lived to see Jose-
phine's happy face through many yearS
reward me for the suppression of my
secret, and she died trusting to meet
her father In paradise. Our children
have grown up and scattered to homes
of their own; the mines of Benita are
long since abandoned, and their owners
are dust.

And, so perhaps, It Is fitting that my
life's story should at last be told.

L. Frank Bann.'
(The End.)

THE WORTDTbUIESS
STOCKS AND BONDS.

New York, Aug. 29. Speculation at
(ho UtrtsiLr ti'vnKanrrii wrti vi thns nnliiikiti, iJioi-- n a. iiesiibg vvcao J a. kin: I quick
during the early morning. In the after
noon me iiiutki i Became more active.
There was a rush to cover Sugar and
the stock" rose from 1034 to 111. St.
Paul, Omaha, Louisville and Nashville,
Missouri Pacific, Pacific Mail, Tennes-
see Con! 'nnniln M.nlKdrn orwl t,. .1 .

Ing were conspicuous in the afternoon
iinc Aian soia up 1 on re-
ports that the frntlhlAa with ha Dnn
ma road will be adjusted shortly. The
a;i.viiy m Heading was uue to an Im-
pression that the coal trade troublesare much nearer settlement than theaverage operator Is aware of. Specula-
tion closed steady. Net changes showosses of Hal per cent. Sugar gained1; Michigan Central and Pacillc Mail
1. and Canada Southern 1..iTJ"ra.?6 .f '"""V" prices for the acstocks of the New York stock mar- -
war," ? 'low' Tno quotation are

furnished The Tilhuno by O. du It. Dim-jnlc-

manager for WllllHm Mnn. Allen &
Hcrantonl broker8 Bpruce street,

Op'n- - High- - Low- - Clos.
Ing. em. est. tng.

Am. Tobacco Co....... ;i4 wt WL D.W4

8"fur K'K Co. 19 111' 1W& lioAtch., To S. Fe... 20 an 2il't ,Z
Ones, it Ohio '. 21 217 21 2l4
i h.cago Uas M Kli ra'ti, '

H!C' uKiw ;r &

Ch e, Mil & St. P... 77 77' 7.i 74
CMc, K. I. P. HI m fCIVi Ki
Delaware & Hud 131 131 l.ti i:n

Dlst. ft C. K 21 2L"4 21 21

fen Electr.0 X!'i J(4 37' 37'
III. Central..... w MM, Wb Ml'
Jjoiir.ii. ft Nash K) 63 4 ffli?
Manhattan Kle lir,' 115(4 1H7 114 "Mich. Central-- . YU'l, i Ji2 jut
Mo. Pacific 8 40 an't 3
Nat. Lead 85 ST. 3.1 ar,
N. J. Central Vu W.t'b 1
N. V. Central HH'A JW'A lUI'A 1IM'.
N. Y. ft N. B .. 62U G2'4 62'4 B2'4
N. Y L. R. ft W. vn, if si kia

N. Y., B. ft W Hr... ST. 35 34 3
Nor. Pacific..' 5 5 6 (,'.
Nor. Pacific, Pr 1X 1H 18 1H

Wet " 17 17 17

xnii. fc near). 1 1SH Wt,
R. I 14 W kit

Tenn.,. ft I....'...'.'. 38' 40 mi sii
Tex. Pacific 12 12 12 12
union rac-m- 15 15 15 15
Wabash . J fr
Wabash. Pr Sl 23 23 23
West. Union W M 91 l
IT. 8. Leather 10 17 1fi 17
V. 8. Leather, Pr.... 83 85 83 84

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE PRICES.

WHKAT. Ing. est. est. Ing.
September ........ 60 01 5!t
December 2 3 1 62 3

C8 66 68

W't 18 19
22 22 22

Bfi 85 So
30 80 311

81 80 81

6.85 (.77 8 80
C.92 6.87 S.87

(.10 8.95 .0O
.75 MO 172

Mav . 67
OATB.

September 18
May 22

CORN.
September K
December 30
May

LARD.
September .... 6.85
January . .... .83

PORK.
September .10
January I.7S

fkrantoa Board of Trade Kxohange Ono-- .

tstlonslll Qnotations Based on Par
Of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Ask.
Dims Dep. Pis. Bask Ui

THE SCKAHTUN Tlllif U1S MORNING, ATJttUST 30, 1895.

Green Ridge Lumber Co 110
First National Bank , 600 .....
Lackawanna Lumber Co....j; It
Bcrantoa Savings Bank ami-- '
Scrantbs Lace Curtain Co ' 60
Third National Bank........... 880 .....
Thuron Coal Land Co..... v , s
Scranton Axle Works 80
Scranton Qlass Co CS
National Boring ft Drilling Co .... to
Scranton Jar & Stopper Co.... .... 25
1. ncka. ft Montrose R. R 1(0
Spring Brook Water Co no
Klmhurst Boulevard Co ino
Lacka. Trust Bate Dep. Co. .... laAllegheny Lumber Co 103

Scranton Packing Co 115
BONDS.

Scranton Traction Co tteconomy Steam Heat ft Power
Co , ino

Scranton Glass Co ino
Rtishlirook Coal Co., 6 1(10

Scranton Pass. Railway first
mortgage 6'b, dim 1920 110

People's St. Railway, firstmortgage 6's, due 1918 110
People's St. Railway, second.. 110
Scranton ft I'Htston Traction

Co. 6s go

Now York Produce Markot. '

New York. Aug. 29. Flour Dull, weak.
heat Firmer; afloat. (i7c; f. o. b., titia67c; ungraded red, tiihrtWc.i No. 1 north-ern, ttHc.i options llrni, higher; AuKUtt,

titx-.- ; September, Oi'jc; Oitoh.r, Se'.c.;
Dwember, BsV.i .Mav. 72K.e. Corn I Mill
and easier; No. 2, 42('.c. elevator; 43't.c.
a Hunt; opttlono dull and tlrm; Septemtier,
41'tic.; Oiitober. ; May. !c. Oats-D-ull

and steady; August, 24c; Septem-lie- r,Sli; HJc(iuler, 23c; December,
2."'iie.; spot prices. No. S, 2Iii2Pm ; No. 2
white, 27c; No. 2 Chicago. 25aL';.'4c ; No.

. Etc.! No. t white, 24e.; llllxi-- western,
2lo2Sf.: white stiute and western, 2la.'i:tc.
Provisions yiHet and unchanged. I.ar.l
Quiet and lower: western steam, $ti.22'.'.;
city, tii; Si'plinilM!r. $11.15; nlln.il. dull;continent, $i!.(J5: Month Amer'cn, $ii.!Kl; com-pouii-

4'va5c. Butter Steady, uiichanged.
Cheese Quiet, Hosed easier. Kggs
Steady; state and lVtiiisylvun':n, 15ali'u-.- ;
western frosh, UalSc.: do. per case,
81.2504.

llnfrolo Live Stock.
Buitlo, 'Anw. 29. Cnttle Reeripts. 42

head; on sale, 20 head: market weak;
veals, easy; choice, $ii.50u7: light to good,
I$4a4.ti2. HogM-Renet- pts, 4,1li0 head; on
sale. 2.60 head: market very dull, with
ten loads unsold; best corn fed Yorkers,
$4 7'a4.7.i: KrasMcr ami Mlchlxans, ll.rshi
4.W: meiHums ami mixed corn fel packers,
84.70a4.7n; Mlehignna, I4.40a4.o; roughs,
8:t.25a4; good ends. 84 15a4.25: stags, 83a3.50.
Sheep and l.nnilw Receipts, 5,750 head;
on sale, 4,ml0 head; market '4c lower for
lambs; best selected lambs, $4.90a5 .10; good
to choice, t4.50a4.80; light to fafr, 83.504.25;
culls. 82.50ji3.25; mixed sheep, 82.GHa2.H5;
culls and common, 81.25a2; exports. 83.25a
3.70. Cat-ti- Light steers, 83.0oa3.85; old
cows, 82a2.50.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Aug. 29. Cattle Receipts, 10.000

head; market steady; common to extra
steers, 83.6nn6.95; stockem and ftvders, 82.40
a4: cows and bulls, 81.25a3.75; calves, f3.5oa
6; Texans, 81.VOa3.50: western rangers, 82a
4.t. Hogs Receipts, 18,000 head; market
weak, 5uloc. lower: heavy packing and
shipping lots, 84.10a4.Ki; common to choice
mixed. 84.05a4.55; choice assorted, 84.5oa
4.00; light, $4.15a4.f; pigs. 82.Nhi4.50. Sheep

Receipts, 13,000 head: market steady: In-
ferior to choice, Jl. 50ii3.50; Inmtw, 83aa.20.

--

Philadelphia Tallow Market.
rhllndelphla. Aug. 29. Tallow Is steady

and quiet: We quote: Cltv, prime, In
hhds, country, prime, in bbla, 4c;do. dark, 4n bbls, 4a4c; cakes, 4c;grease, 3a3c.

oil Market.
Pittsburg, Aug. 29. The only quotation

In o'J here today was 124.
Oil city. Aug. 29. --Oil opened and high-

est, 126; lowest, 1244; closed. 124.

VIEWS OF THE RESl'LT.

Quay's boldest Stroke.
Major Handy, in the Times-Heral-

Quay's fight has been one of the moot In-
teresting and virulent in our recent polit-
ical annuls. Consider the Influences ar-
rayed against him. They were the staleadministration, which was his own crea-
tion, the city administration of Phllodel-pbl- a

unj the city administration of Pitts-
burg, both also lurgely his own handi-
work, the three greatct corporations in
Pennsylvania, the chairman of the stateRepublican organization, every candidate
for the succession to Cameron, including
Wanamuker with his millions, Wldenor
with his millions, Dolan with his millions,
Urahsm with Dlsston's millions and
Charles Emory Smith wUh his popularity
as a political speaker and with the back-
ing of the Philadelphia Press ami its
millionaire proprietor. On the other hand,
there was Quay with his own small pile of
money, his personal friendships and euch
financial bac king as Senator Cameron was
willing to give him In, the fight of his life.
It was, Indeed, a famous victory! The
boldest .thing that I ever knew a political
leader to do was done bv Quay eleven or
twelve years ago. Until then he hadnever held any office depending upon a
popular vote. All of his offices had been
executive and appointive. The secretary
of the commonwealth was the highest.
He was in disfavor and discredited. Itwas thought thait Cameron wns willing to
throw him over. He was charged with,through accomplices, looting the statetreasury to the extent of over 8300,000 In
stock speculations, fine of the men who
had been accused of being in complicity
with him committed suicide. Another was
on the verge of nervous prostration. The
state treasurer had died of a broken heart.Quay alone kept his nerve, stoutlv main-minin- g

his innocence. It was a thunder-
clap when ho came out and announced
himself as a candidate for state treas-
urer. Everybody said that he would be
wfped off the earth. Rut he was not. Itwas said that his real candidacy was for
the senate. He accepted that Issue andcarried the state by nearly 4u.fi00 ma-
jority and 'then there was no possibility
of bewting him for tho senate."

A Practical Trolley Reform.
Walter Wellmnn's Washington LeMer:
Not only is the underground trolley sys-

tem a success In this city, but the mana-gers of the Hne have tnitMiitei a genuineirft)Tm in 'their method of operating
trains. The new rule Is to slop at thenear side of crossings Instead of the farside, as formerly. For the new plan It Is
claimed that there Is not only greater con-
venience no passengers but much less riskof accident at the street Intersection.Hnvl'ng stoptied before crossing the lineof rliiht angle travel the car Is muchmore likely ito he under the thorough con-
trol of the motorman thnn If It were
driven across the Intersecting thorough-
fare at full sliced. While waiting for carspassengers have a tendency to stand at
tho crossing, and, as the train rushes by
ithem before coming to a stop under the
old method, many men, and even some
women, are tempted to clamber ahonrd
and tako a seat while the cars are still In
motion. Thero Is the same temptation
for passengers to nlight In order to avoidbeing carried too far by thnlr street. Un-
der the new plan would-b- e passengers
approach the ears as they come to a rtop,
walking toward them, nnd not with them,
and In the case of travelers who wish to
alight the longer they stay aboard the
nearer they miy bo carried to the street
which Is their The near-crossi-

stop has been thoroughly tested
In Baltimore and other eastern cities, nnd,
it Is claimed, saves many lives anil I'.mbs
and much damage to property. The man-
agers of t:he new underground trolley linn
say .they will never go back to the old
method, and there Is talk of asking con-
gress to compel all the transportation
tines tn the national capital to adopt that
system."

Loader Mnges's Vlow of It.
Pittsburg Times: "The narrow margin

of a mere mujoii.ty In a convention dues
lot att-- r or transpose the uhld.rg rUh:and wrong of things. YVe believe as
firmly as ever that Senator Quay's nt-,t- o

upt virtually ito take Into his own hands
as a. personal appointment the selection
of a mayor for the great Republican city
of Philadelphia, out of which th.s con-
test had Its beginning, wns a despotic In-
vasion of the right of home rule, which de-
served the resentment and defeat It re-
ceived at the hands of the Republican
manhood of that cl.ty. We da not see
that the result of the ballot !n the con-
vention yesterday has wh..teiiixl the record
of his subsequent invasion of the prero-
gative of the governor of the common-
wealth, and his Interference with Gov-
ernor Hastings and the leguslature to pre-
vent the performance of their sworn fluty
We fail to see any plank In tho platform,
although it was presented as having been
prepared by himself,- wh'-e-h approves, or
even excuses, his unnatural alliance with
the solid Democracy in the legislature to
deTe&t any and all Republican spport'.on-me- nt

bills. There la a similar omission
of any resolution declaring it to be sound
Republican doctrine that exceptional ser-
vice to the party In the capacity of Ms
state- chairman, such as was that of
Chairman (lilkesoit, ' something wh'oh
should bo followed w'th humiliation and
aegraoauon from offlcs. Conves, lien

Jorlttes may continue temporary power to
go on doiftg these things, and worse, but
they cannot sajiotlfy the. doing of them
not even 44 despotic control of conven-
tions shoultl be au complete that not one
Independent voice was raised in manly
protest." . ,

Gains la Self Respcct.
Philadelphia Press: "Governor Hastings

comes out of the contest beaten on the
Immediate Irsue, but with Increased honor
on the part of all who resect manhood,
Independence and force of character. He
wus Ikewlso beaten in 1890, but he came
to his own in 1894. lie was right then as
he was right this time. The attitude he
h Id in the struggle was one he was com-
pelled to take, whether he was to succeed
or whether he was to fail. The position
In which his administration was (Jlaced
left him no honorable alternative. Had
he timorously shut 'his ryes and remained
passive, as a man of less resolution would
have dune, h would have avoided an un-
pleasant conflict, but he would have been
obliterated as a personal force !n Penn-
sylvania. Tlr's buttlo Is ended, the result
Is accepted, and It would be useless and

to fight It over. At the
same time. It would lie less than chival-
rous and far less than Just not to say that
Governor Hastings has acted the part of
ft true, Intrepid nnd d man,
with a lust sense of and
honor. Whatever else has appeared, this
chapter has mH.leJt plain that Daniel 11.
11 list nrs .Is governor of Pennsylvania,
nnd, w'lth fair deference tn all who have
s title to consideration, moans to be such
throughout his term."

Can Present a United Front.
Lancaster New Bra: "It was apparent

to all disinterested observers, before the
contest was half over, that Quay had
public sentiment on his side and would
have a majority of the delegates. There
are hundreds and thousands of Repub-
licans who had no particular liking for
Quay, and who bad opposed 11 11 In the
past, who wt re In full stntathy with hi 111

in this tight, because the combination
opposing him wns Jusitly regarded ns tho
miKut unscrupulous and must daiuterous
that ever sought the political control of
the state. It was virtually a eonsofida-to- n

of the combines which have been
ruling the two great cities of the state,
with the Htu.le administration, to extend
their power over the entire common-
wealth; and this the people of the stato
were ileterinHned to resist, nnd hence the
phenomenal rallying of public sentiment
around the "lone fisherman" whom the
romb'ne was using all Ms powerful re-
sources to down. Every Republican who
has the welfare of his party nt heart
will rejoice that this contest, which for
a time threatened the unity of the or-
ganization, has ended In a manner which
will enable us to present a united front
to the common enemy In the great battle
to come off a year hence."

Won Ills lllsgost Rattle.
Syracuse Post: "Matthew Stanley Quay

Is the biggest man In l'ennsylvauiu today,
Hu hits fought the greatest political batiie
of his life and won It. In the great con-
test for leadership among Pennsylvania
Republicans lis has won his light alone,
lie announced some time ego, 'in a frank
and manly fashion, his ambHIon to be
chalrinun of the Republican state com-
mittee. Perhaps one of the most bitter
political tights known in American pol-
itics followed that announcement. Tho
lines were sharply drawn. Intense feel-
ing wus aroused. When the delegates
came to Harnlsburg tho fore part of tho
week, there was danger that angry pas-slot- is

might lead to physical violence.
Happily that has been averted. Senator
Quay secured u majority of the delegutes
and then proceeded to use his power gen-
erously. A satisfactory compromise was
arranged, a rtngle convention Instead of
two was held, liberal recognition was
given to the defeated side, and harmony
was restored. Senator Quay has reason
to feel proud of hia groat victory."

Great Scandal lluppllv Avoided.
Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegrap- "Tho

one gratifying feature about the close of
the fierce factional tight In the Repub-
lican party In the state of Pennsylvania Is
the ugreement to hold a single conven-
tion. The party organisation is saved the
scandal of a bolt and of two conventions
and of two sets of candidates. The divi-
sion will go no farther Mian the conven-
tion. The party will he united during the
camrnlgn. and at the polls It will cast
Ws vote for the convention's nominees.
Senator Quay ndroitly shifted the Issue
to one between the conn-tr- vote nnd tho
citv rings. He displayed splendid general-rhi- p,

and although at first the odds were
heavily against him. he developed unex-
pected resources and has won a great per-
gonal victory. It Is such power as the di-
vided Republicans hnve displayed 4n tho
last few weeks which, when united, wins
such great victories nt the polls and
mnkes the Republican majorities In Penn-
sylvania objects for the undisguised

of the politicians of other
states."

Proved a Matchless (icncrnl.
TVIlkes-Barr- e Record: "Matthew Stan-

ley Quay has Just scored one of the great-
est victories of his life, crowned as It 1s
with brilliant achievements, and one of
the most notable In the history of modern
politics as well. That he has great genius
for the science of politics has long been
conceded, but that he could come out a
winner In his contest with the administra-
tion, handicapped ns he wos from the
strtrt, few believed until lie proved it at
Harrlshurg yesterday. The leading public
men of the nation, Republicans and Dem-
ocrats nllke, have always designated him
ns the "matchless lender," the greatest In
the whole country. And he certainly Is..
Those who opposed him in the fight, now
happily over, have been compelled to
watch his finesse and skill with ndmlra-t'n- n,

even though they could not sympa-
thize with tho motives that Inspired him."

Now Hcndv for th Fncmv.
Philadelphia Press: "The Republican

party presents n. united front In the cam-
paign, and whatever Its family qunrrels It
stands together against the common foe.
As hns been demonstrated on other oc-

casions. Its representatives, when they
directly face the exigencies of a critical
situation, do not forget the responsibili-
ties devolving on them."

French Injection Compound
Cures pesl'lri-lj- . aolrkly, (net merely rher.)
tluarsnteist or dioiw refmnleil. Avutildangfiruut
mmiillM. Prtiwoeeeale per buttle. His Hollies
(will ears serennt row) tent prsiialil. Mtuum f rem
olnwrTsUnn. with only Kleollnrsllir nwue yrtugB,
tuaiiyulilnimforfl.oo.

till J.1H A -i:H I.WIJMISJ-- I

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE
Tn all snffsrers ef IlKHOHSOF YOUTH,
I (1ST VIUOH and DISKS SK (II MriN ANII
WOMtN. Hi pages: ilotli bonnd: srourelv

sli'd and w Wit free. Treatment by tul'l
trtctly confidential, and s positive qnirk cure

gn antend. No matter bow long standing, I
will tKjitlTly cure jou. Write or call.
AD I ODD 11 lw N- - ish Philads., pa.
UtW uJDD 30 years' continacas practice.

m i "j"' TI

Bars roe Sore Throat, Pimples, Copper-Color-

Spots, Ashes, a sore. Ulcere in Month. Half
railing. Write teak fa avr He
seal eTesl'elee,lll.,fir proof of nine.Vapltel aass,SS. I'etlenUcereO aiae rears
ajjetoOsyamdefijeUJSjn

srar REVIVO
t .SBBBBBV.

RESTORES VITALITY.

Made.
lStD Well Man

Ittk Day, Iff of Me..TUB WHAT loth irar.

prodnees the above malts In 30 days, Herts
powerfully and quickly. Cares when ell others fell.
VaaagBBea will resets their kiet manhood. sad eld
ana will teemr their youthful visor by atina
KRTITO. II qalekly end surely reatorae Homme.
Bees, Leas TlUlltr, Impoteaey, Nightie- - Kmleeloas,
wee) rower, ruling Mrntory, westing muss, and
ell eSViels of e or suet and MleereUan,
wsiett, sasw oao for etodr, Snrtmei or aurrtsse. II
eoieeiy euroe ey ounine u leeoeM ef 1 BBse.vniaims BNeTBe) tears ua Moot rMllder, brlof-- I
ot keek the peak glow te Mu ehaelu sad

the are of smth. II wards e teoeeity
end Oosoetloa. Inslrt ea kertoa MKVTVo. no
ether. It eea ke serried la Tool seckoe. 8 awl!.
ViaSv ser enjekase, or sts sat feoffs). srfdBj a seat
Ue wrltMa traaraaiee ee ear as WMwmm

feat ar. a renew Bee.
MVM. 8J I0MIM 450 It Metr tL. C8t1Crm Hi.

ft
tie.

"""-inMeMeeMe- ir-

IPsVQC
CORES THE TOBACCO HABIT

IN 4 TO 10 DAYS

OR MONEY REFUNDED.

Use All the Tobacco You Want Till
Your "Craving" Is Gone.

NARCOTI-CUB- E Is the only remedy in the world that acts
directly on the nerves and drives the nicotine from the system
tn from four to ton day. It leaves the patient in bettor health
than before taking, and is warranted free from any injurious
ingredients.

NAUCOTI-CUR- E is popular because it allows the patient
to use all the tobacco he wanta while under treatment, or until
tho "craving" and 'hankering" are gone. It is then no sacri-
fice to throw away tobacco forever.

NAKCOTI CUUE is sold at the uniform price of $5.00 a
bottle and ono bottle cures.

Money rcfuuded if a cure is not effected when taken accord'
ing to directions.

'PROF. W. H. WAITF,
Of Amherst, Mass., Chewed Tot's coo for

40 years, and Was Cured by Nsrcotl-Cur-

AMnrnsT. Mass , Feb. a 1895.

T NABCOTI CHSMICAUt'o.,
HlirinKHetd, Mshs.

Gentlfimont tlnplylng to yours of the 1st,
would ear that 1 Intro ueta tohnoco for 4n
years, nu ot Ut have consurnml a KM-u- n t

a day. besides mokinif conildorably.
commencori to nee tobacco wheu 1 wen 11

years old, anil hra nxvor Imnn able to give
up the habit until I took NAHt.uTl CUHB,
allliouch I bars trlisl other rirain
dlee without offo t Attr uo'.ng your rmue-d-y

four days, all "hnnknrlUK" tor oliowiiif
disanpeaiod, suit in four days more smoki-
ng- became uuplraHaut. I bave no furtiier
desire for the weed, and experionrad no
bad effoctH, whetarer. I am training; in
Beth, and feel better than I hare tor Tone
time. To all who wish to be (roe from the
tobacco habit I would my. use NAUCOtl-UUlt- a.

Yours truly,
W. N. WAITB.

IRON AND
Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends,

L

ets, Horse Nails, iiles, laps, Uies, loois ana oup
plies. Sail Duck for mine use in stock.

SOFT - STEEL - HORSE - SHOES,
And a full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels,

Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc,

TTEHBENDER
SCRANTON, PA.

LUMBER, PROPS AND TIES

FOR MINES.

THE COMMONWEALTH L

TELEPHONE 432.

EVERY WOMAN
need! s nliible,
lbs notntdxun

PrlM.DIC1S

For sale by JOHN H. PHELPS,
Spruce Street, Scranton Pa.

DU
iniNG. BLASTING 1ND SPORTING

POWDER
aaofaetarsd st the Wnpwsllnpen Mills, L

serse county, Pa., anil at
Delaware,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
Crsnersl Agent (or the Wyoming Dintrist.

118 WYOMING AVE Seranton, Psv

Third Natloaal Bank Building.

laisnea i
TH08. rOBIXtitteton, Pa.
JOHN B. HM1TH HON. Plenonth. Pa
R. W. MOMJUAN, Wllkm Uarrn, Pa.

Ageutn for trie K pernio Uiismloal
ssr's Ulgh BankialTos,

THE SCRANTON

BRICK TILE

imUFsCTURING CO.,

MAxsaior
SHALE PAVING BRICK

AND BUILDING BRICK

Ofllssi 329 Washington Avenue.
Werkai HayAug. Pa., E. a W. V. ft. ft.

M. H. DALE,
General Sales Agent, Scranton, Pa

' .A Written
1 A iMH mm

ivm Bnwuii.auimcnf

lte .OT!reW!ilfmwotWYhrTji!
kwnrM of taumnl. KRIIOIUI, prodnelnf ..

Ban, kerrove IMKUtjt, Klrttly Eralweooe,UoiianipUna,
Inauutr. Eibanatliw dnlaeand Ion of power ot the Uea
erAttfeTvii,nauirc uneroriiiKly, fmlnan end nmr
rMrteqklT(mr b7Ir. kJHreeepelli Mrrve

Muni lT ui,l7n per bos erf for IU writ.

Per by JOHN H. PHKU'fl. lru- -
gjist, Wyoalng sva. and Spruce surest.

1

lfyonr druggist is onaftlc

to give ron full particulars

abont NARCOTI-Cl'R- E, send

to ns for Book of Particu-

lars free, or send $3.00 for a

bottle by malL

THE NARCOTI CHES1CALC0.,

Springfield, Mass.

STEEL
Turnbuckles, Washers,. ,

Riv
a--a e -n r

i

UMBER CO ,, Bldg,

22 Commonwealth

Scranton, Pa,

month!?, nsvUiUif meaiolno. Only lintmlesi tM
ikesM be wi. If oa went the beet, get

Pharmacist, oor. Wyoming Avenu" and

IPO'S V

Ifannfaotnrere of the Celebrated

PILSENER

LAGER BEER

CAPACITY.
foo.ooo Barrels per Annum

rnv PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL

Coal ot the bent quality for domettlt
m, and of all njr.es. dullvrred In any

(art of tho city at lowest price.
Orders left at my Office

NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE,
Rear room, floor, Third National
Rank, or sent by mall or telophone to the
Ulna, will twelve prompt attention.

Rpeelel contractu will be madn for the
ate and delivery of Buckwheat Coal

WM. T. SMITH.

JOHN L KANGI, ENGRAVER,

OFFICE AND SHOP
11 Lask. Ay. snqrtta wsrt's Art Store.

Pool Engravlni for Clfenltrt, Books, CUi-iMwf-j,

liwiptptn. ; : j.t
' HgrHWTwvst iris) U Vysffct

Dr. Paal'o Pennyroyal Pills
In renlt. Tho trnnine (Dr. 'lPZtTaStTtaS ViSTA-4- - fSil. Co.. Cl.T.Und, O.

FONT'S

Uaa

VITRIFIED

Peltle
we;

sale

(BSL

flrat

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

Central Railroad ot New Jaraay.
(Uihish and nantioaaaiiaa IMtrnoa

AaUracite coal uaad xuiusteajlg'. lasuse
tng rloanlimm ao4 aoaaori.
UiAlK TAHlb. IM KKKtJCr JUNE J, 1ML

Trains leave Scrantea for Htttatea.
WUkas-Bar- r. eto, at Mk 4, 1LM a.av,
l a. tM. loo. S.UO. .to p. nt. Btunoajra. kef
a. m.. 1.09. I IS, 7.10 p. m.

For Atlantic zvj, a.ao a.ni.
For New York. Newark and Elisabeth.

S.2U leipre a. ni.. l.iU (exureaa with liut
fet Mrlor car). a.0S (express) S.m. Sun
day, p. in. Tratn leaving Lit p. nu
arrives at PblladelLihla. Readins Tenay.
inai, s.zi p. m. ana inow iora e.e p. in.r or aucn omit, awgiovn, ueiBiee
hem, Eanton and Philadelphia, tM avrava
l a, 3.05, f iw (except fbiladelphla) p. ru.
Sundar, 116 p.m.

For Liana; Branch. Ocean Orevav aa at
(.20 a. m. (throuirh ronrh), 13 1). m.

For Rradlng. Lebanon and Hamaburge
via Allentuwn. k.2l a. in., LlfJ, e.W p. iu.Sunday, IIS p.m.

ror roiiuviiiu, n.zva. m.. i.fe p. rr.
ivnurninK, JT w vi ivw v a.iuverty atrent. North river, at 9.10 (snreea)

a.m., l.lo. I SO. 4.30 (rxprena with Buffet
parlor car) p.m. Sunday, 4.30 a.m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal.
0 a.m., ivu and 4.30 p.m. Sunday 4X7

a.m.
Through tickets to all points at towert

rates may be had on application In ad
vaucei hi we ucaei agent at tne aiaiava.

U. P. BALDWIN.
Oen. rasa. Agent

J. H. OLHAUSEN. Ccn. SupL

Del., Ick. and Western.
Kfruct SJoiiduy, June 21, 189G.

Trains leavn b).raiiton a follows: Ex.
freH fur New York and all points East,

6.15. tj.00 and 9 &i a.m.; 12.U and I Ap.m.
r.xprenn lor Kanton. Trenton, Fhllaflrl.phla and the south, 6.1a. IW and 64 a.ni

USh and 8 84 p.m.
Washington and way ntntlons. 1.65 p.m.
Tnbyiiauna acuomiriuilailun, C10 p.m.
KxprxRH for RlnnhHinton, Oswego,

Curnln. Ila'ii, DuiiBVlllu, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.10, 2. 35 a.m., and 1 '.'l
p.m., nmklrifc clone connections at Uuf-fal- o

to ull points In tho West , Northwest
and fctuilthwewt.

Hath accommodation, 9 a.m.
. Mlnshttmtoii ond wny stutlons, ltS7p.m.

Nicholson accommodation, at 4 p. m. and
B ID p. m..

Illngliumton and Elmlra Express, CM
p.m.

Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Osweire
t.'tlca and Rlchltcld Springs, 2 ii a.m. anj
1 21 p.m.

Ithara, 21) and Hath 9 a.m. and 1.21 p m.
Fur NorthuiiilwilHiid. Flttston. Wilkes.

Rurre, Plymouth, Kloomsburg and fjan.
v II In. mnklnK close connctlons at North,
timlierlund for Wllllamsport, Harrlsluirg.
Baltimore, Wasnlnffiun and the South.

Northumberland nnd InirmK'llute sts.
tlons. COO. S. 56 a.m. and 1.30 and C.07 p.m.

Nantlcoke and Intermediate stations,
in und 11.20 n.m. riymnii'h and Inter,
ndlate stations, 3.(0 and p.m.

rullman purlor and sleeping coaches OB

all express trains
for detailed information, pocket time

tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket office. SJ Lackawanna avenue, or
fiopot ticket office.

r)EI.ArARK AND
HUDSON RAIU

ROAD.

Commencins Monday,
day, July 30, all trains
will arrive at new Lack
awanna avenue statloa
as follows:
Trains will leave 8c ran- -

ton statloa tor Carbondale and In-

termediate points at 120, 6 45. 7.00, :& and
10.10 a.m., lOs, UO. 156. 6.14, 4. 16. 1JS, 1

and 11.20 p.m.
For Farview, Wsymart and Honesdala

at MO, IS and 10.10 a. m., 12. (10, 1SU and IK
B.m.

For Albany, Saratoga, the Adirondack
and Montreal at 6. 45 a.m. and 120 p.m.

For Wllkes-Barr- e and Intermediate
jints at 7.43, 146. (.38 and 10.46 a.m., UOaj

i.20, IS, 4.00, 110. 0.U6, lit and 11.3s p.m.
Trains will arrive at Scranton station)

from Carbondale and Intermediate points
at 1.40. 140. S.M and 10.40 a.m.. 12.00. 1.17,2,3(1
140. 4.(4, 6.65. 7.(6. Ill and 11.33 p.m.

From Honewdale, Waymart and Fart
view at Ml a-- 12.00, 1.17, 140. 6.56 an4
7.(6 p.m.

From Montreal. Saratoga, Albany, eto
at 4.M and 11.33 p.m.

From Wllkc-Burr- o and Intermedlafd
points at I If., K M, 10 05 and 11. ES a.m., 1.1'J
Ui, 13$. 110. .U6, 7.20, 0.03 and LLle p.m.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.

Trains leave Scrnnton for New Tor
and liitermedlutu points on the Erie rail,
road at 7.00 a. ni. and 3.24 p. m. Also lor
Honesclnle, HuwUv and local points ut
7.w. 0.(0 a. m. and 3 2( p. m.

All the Dbovr are throueh trains to snJ
from Honcdole.

Train for Lake Ariel 5.10 p. m.
Trains leave for Wllkes-Barr- e at 130 a

m. and 3 45 p. m.

May It, 1805.

Train leaves Scranton for Thlladelphla
and Nt-- Vork via 1. H. R. H. at 7.(1
a. m., 12.iV. 1.20, 2 .38 and 11.38 p. m., via D..
U & W. R. R., 6 .00, 8.0S, 11.20 a. ro.. and 1.30
p. in.

Leave Scranton for Plttston and Wilkes.
Barre. via 1.. 1.. W. R. K., 6.00. 108, U.21
a. m., 150. 6.07, 8.52 p. m.

Ieave Scranton for White Haven. Ha-clto-n,

Tottsville and all points on the
Kcaver Meadow and Pottsvlllo branches
via K. & W. V. R. H.. 6 (0 a.m., via P. A H.
R. R. at 7.4S a. m.. 12 05, 1 20. 2.3S. 4.00 p. m.,
VIA 1.. L. & W. R. R. ti.0O. 8.08, 11.20 a. m.,
l.Srt, 3.50 p. m.

Scranton for Bethlehem, Easton,
Rending, Harrlstuirg and all Intermediate
points via l. H. R. R.. 7.(5 a.m., 120S,
1.20, 2.S8. ( 00, 11.38 p. m., via I)., L 4 W. R.
R .00, 8.08, 11.20 a. m.. 1.30 p. in.

s Scranton for Tunkhannock.
Klmlra, Ithaca. Geneva and all

Intermediate points via D. ft H. R. K., Me
a.m., 12.05 and 11.25 p.m.. via D., U ft W.
R. R., 8 0S. s.55 a.m.. 1.30 p.m.

Uave Scrnnton for Rochester, Buffalo.
NlitKara Falls. Ketrolt, Chloapro nnd all
points wed via O. H. R. 11.. 145 a.m.,
12.00. 15, 11.38 P.m., via P., U & W . R. R.
and Plttston Junction, 8.08, 0.56 a.m., 1.J0,
1.60 p.m., via E. W. V. R. R.. 3.41 p.m.

For Klmlra and the west via Salamanca,
via P. & H. R. R.. 8.(5 a.m., 12.05, 6.05 p.m.,
via P.. L. W. H. R.. 8.08, 0.55 a.m., 1.30.

anl ti.o7 p.m.
Pullman parlor and sleeping or L. V.

chair cars on all trains between U & B.
Junction or Wllkes-Harr- e and New York,
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and Suspension
Br'deROLT.lN H. WILBUR, Oen. Bapt.
CH AS. 8. 1.F.E, Gen. Pass. Agt., Phlla., Ps,
A W. NONNEMACHEK. Asst. OeB

paaa. Act.. South Uetlilehem. Pa.

anaATiN iitiiom.
la Kflerl, May link, ISM.

Nertk Reuael. SMIk etattse,
20S803.KOI xOtf.taeTsxw

Stationssis' a!j
S 2 I (Trains Dally. Kx

Arrive Leave;
10 Ml N. Y. Franklin. S.'.l .... .... 7
1 (i T loi West (2nd street .... .... M
10 M 7U woebawken .... sw
l iV Arrive Leave!
6STi I fM Uancock junciiooi Tooi ....

llnncocK ttQ .... in
r. nviy Mil StailUlit ItU .... 98s
6 01 . Preston Park SU .... 931
s v is ,n Comn 6SJ .... 841

Pqrntells 644 .... 860
4(7 Belmont A(5j .... it
(M 0 It.' U . Pleasant Mt. 66ftj .... 4

MSImm . linlondale I 68 .... 809
411 II w Forset City 1 in III
4 06111 31 9 W Carbondate VMM SI is

nitW 9 121 White llrldge . m .,oir (31
mi irsiri Mayflrld ill n iisais
8 60 III ami Jermyn 7 81 isew 846
8 61 1 18; 8 67 Archibald T4illl&ll iBl
seskiiiot 8M Wlnun . 7 43164 8M

48 in n 8fxM Peckvllls T4r)lsi B M
aw iiorj 844 Olypbant T 6tj 1

04l 404
8 35 1 05 8(1 Dickson e iu 107 407
ass II 8 31) Tbroop TOsj 1161410
8 301 1IH 8 or. Providence, OfN lMlll

fK7 f!067 883 psrk Place iran isnir
888 llOSftl I a Reran ton 406 IM 490

y tt1 M'A Osvo ArrlvelI Mr MtP 91

All trains run dally except Buudsy.
' t signifies that trains stop os ilgsal tor pan.

osngers.
ectire tstes rta Ontario a Western before

purchasing tickets and save mousy. Oaf and
NIDk-- l Jpieas 10 the West. .

i. 0. Aodoreoa, Oen. Psaa Ag
T. rutorott, Sir, Fas. 4TVesr


